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ANOMURA (Henderson, Zoo]. pt. 69). TATI0N 133.

Parapagurus abyssorum, M.-Edwards. Three specimens in shells of lanthina
and Pleurotomct ; obtained also at Stations 56, 106, 195,
205, 218, 237, 300, 304, and 335.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA (Smith, Zool. Pt. 35).

Lyonsielia grandis, u.sp. One specimen; obtained at no other locality.

Cvyptodo'n iiwseieyi, n.sp. Obtained at no other locality.

GASTEROPODA (Watson, Zool. pt. 42).

lanthina rot unciceta, Leach. For distribution see Station 64.

Picu'roto'ma (Spirotropis) agcnactica, n.sp. One injured specimen; obtained at no

other locality.

TUNICATA (Herciman, ZooL pt. 76).

Pyrosoma spin osum., n.sp. Fragment of large specimen (may have come from near

the surface) ; obtained also at Station 69.

FISHES (GUnther, Zool. pt. 57).

Ipiwps murray, n.g., n.sp. Two specimens; obtained also at Stations 124 and

198. Only species of the genus.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book

Pa/ijthoa on lant/una shells, C"/ialctraspis Ufl'fllie)' [= Encopia australis, Dana],

Petalopht/ialmus armiger, large Euphausia, five specimens of Macrureis belonging to

three species (in the larger specimens the scales were entirely rubbed off, the exposed flesh

being of a white colour, except in the largest example, where the flesh was of a rose

colour ; the gill-membranes were black).

Excluding Protozoa, about 50 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained

at this Station, belonging to about 31 species, of which 21 are new to science, including

representatives of 8 new genera; 7 of the new species were not obtained elsewhere.

\\TillemoesSuhm writes: "The trawling to-day shows that in the South Atlantic the

deep-sea fauna is not very different from that in the North Atlantic. A small male of

Deiclamia [= iViilcina'sia] leptoclactyict, first discovered m the north, was taken, and many

Peneid shrimps, some of which were taken near Sombrero and off the coast of Brazil.

Sehizopods were represented by Petaloph.thalrnus, a G1/ialaraspis, and a new very large

Eup/ictusia differing from all hitherto-known species of that genus by the absence of

lateral eyes."
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